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2023 AWARDS CRITERIA 

 

(1) PROPERTY AWARD 

Outstanding Property of the Year 

This award recognizes properties that demonstrate excellence in hospitality, service, and 

quality. Properties in this category have set standards for others to follow in areas of 

community service, guest relations, sustainability or employee engagement. They are the 

“Shining Star” properties in the industry. 

 

(9) EMPLOYEE AWARDS 

***All awards are for NON-MANAGEMENT employees unless otherwise noted.*** 

 

Administrative/Support Star of the Year 

Nominees in this category must work in a non-management, clerical/secretarial capacity. This 

includes: administrative assistants in Sales, Catering, Accounting, Convention Services, Human 

Resources, Engineering, Rooms, Food and Beverage, Purchasing, receptionists, etc. 

Food & Beverage Star of the Year 

Nominees in this category are non-management employees that are either associated with or 

prepare and serve food and beverage. This includes: hostpersons, cashiers, order takers, food 

checkers, servers, bus persons, bar porters/tenders, dishwashers, stewards, room service, etc 

Guest Services Star of the Year 

Nominees in this category are non-management employees that provide guest services such as: 

front office, mail and information, reservations, security, concierges, communications, health 

club facilities, business center, bellstands, doorman, valet, courtesy van, etc. 

Housekeeping Star of the Year 

Nominees in this category work in the housekeeping or laundry departments. This includes: 

room attendants, floor supervisors, housepersons, night cleaners, shampoo persons, laundry 

persons, linen room attendants, chute attendants, sewing attendants, etc. 
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Heart of the House Star of the Year 

Nominees in this category must work in a capacity that is non-management AND non-clerical 

employees in: AV, Engineering, Maintenance Technicians, Food and Beverage (i.e. conference 

coordinator), IT/MIS, Purchasing, (i.e., receiving, storeroom/beverage clerks), Store 

Room/Warehousing, etc. 

Sales Professional of the Year 

(May be in a management or non-management position) 

Nominees in this category must work in a capacity that is supportive of the hotel sales process. 

An outstanding sales professional always conveys a positive image for the destination, the 

hotel, and the industry as a whole.  Examples of sales professionals are: Executive Meeting 

Managers, Catering Sales, Director of Sales, Area Director of Sales or Sales Specialists. 

Emerging Hospitality Leader of the Year 

(May be in a management or non-management position) 

This award honors an exemplary hotel employee under age 30 who has demonstrated superior 

professional dedication, leadership, and a fresh perspective to their job. This individual should: 

1) illustrate “out of the box” thinking in their professional and personal life; 2) demonstrate 

dedication to the industry by participating in Association, community, or industry programs; 

and 3) be actively involved in community service in either the local or national arena. 

Manager of the Year 

(Manager award) 

This award recognizes exceptional performance by a supervisory employee to their 

subordinates, to guests, and to the community. Those eligible for nomination include any 

management level employee who has responsibility for a division, department, or function 

(e.g., food and beverage managers, human resources managers, executive housekeepers, etc.) 

General Manager of the Year 

(Manager award) 

The finest hoteliers see the big picture while also looking after all the small details that make 

their vision a reality. These individuals have risen through the ranks and come to exemplify all 

the best attributes of our industry. They are General Managers who reach out to guests, inspire 

employees and extend themselves to the broader community. 


